
Go to Moore's Cash. Store for Bargains. New G-ood- s just received.

THREE REASONS WHY
You can buy Dry Goods and Notions cheaper at

MOORE'S CASH STORE
Than Any Other Place in this Part of the Country.

We received a big invoice of first class Jewelry this week consisting of
Sleeve buttons, Collar buttons, Scarf pins,
Lace pins, Baby pins.Beauty pins,

Shirt studs,
Waist sets,
Tie holders,.

Stud sets,
Shirt pins,

, Chatelaine'pins,

Below we give our regular prices on some of the new
goods we have just received:

Cloth window shades 6 feet long......, 20c each
Arm bands 2c pairHooks and eyes lc card

ins Jc paperNeedles lopaperNeedle books (4 papers needles and needle ass't) 3c book
Sewingsilk, Held iris's or Oorticelli, 100 yards 8cspoolN. N. N. 6 cord cotton thread, 3 spools for..... 5c
Coates' cotton thread, 6 spools for , 25c
Best Porpoise shoe laces. . . 4c pairMen's work socks 5c pairLadies' fast black hose 8c pairNew calicoes. . . . 3ic yardNew apron checked ginghams : 5c yardNew outing flannels from 5c to 10c yardNew Foile du Nord Ginghams, the Best Gingham that

is maae 10c yard
15 dozen new buggy whips from . 5c to 90c each
That 90c whip is solid rawhide, 6$ feet long, heavy weight,' with rubber

base, trimmed with six nickel ferrules and is as good a rawhide whip as there
is made.

First UNDERBUY. We buy goods in all the leading
markets in the United States. Get each article where we
can buy it the cheapest, buy in moderate quantities and
buy often, which enables us to pick up many a bargain and
always have new up-to-dat- e goods.

Second LOWEST EXPENSES. One of the secrets of
low prices is small expenses. The lower your expenses are
the cheaper you can sell goods. We make our fight against
expenses and we have driven them back to the last trench.
A merchant whose expenses amount to 12 to 15 per cent of
his sales is unable to sell goods at low prices.

Third UNDER SELL. The small per cent necessary
for us to add to make a living is smaller than most mer-
chants are compelled to add to pay the store expenses.
Every artfcle in our store is marked the same per cent. A
suit of clothes the same as a yard of calico.

buttons, Book marks,
Sterling cuticle knives.

Sterling letter openers,
Sterling nail files,

Bangle bracelets,
,Hat pins,

for Bed Rock Price.
Fresh pork at Baker's.

Ear drops.
Dress sets,
Belt buckles,
Emblem pins, Lapel

Sterling letter seals,
Sterling shoe hooks,
Sterling ink erasers,
Friendship hearts,

Chain bracelets,
Watch charms,
Aluminum charms,

Solid gold rings,
Fountain

From the Kiowa Journal we learu
that on the night or September 14,
the Corwin, (Kans.) postoffice was
robbed. Hank Davis, former well-know- n

resident of this city, is post-
master. Hank runs a general store in
connection with the postoffice. .The
burglars oroke out the glass ppnnel
in the side door, the work of shoot-
ing the bolts was then an easy mat-
ter. Arter gaining an entrance the
robbers proceeded to blow the safe in
the postoffice department, piling mac-
intoshes upon and around it to deaden
the noise, which it effectively did, for
no one was awakened by the explosion.
Hank lies directly across the street
from the store and knew nothing of
the robbery until Sunday morning,
W. J. Lloyd awakened him, and told
him to get up quick, as the safe had
been blown open and the store robbed.
An investigation showed that the
safe door had been blown to pieces
and scattered about-the- ' postoffice
room, and the safe emptied of its con-
tents consisting of the rollowing
amounts: Private money, $150; Postal
funds, $80.14; Money Order fund, $2.34;
together with notes amounting to $3,-00- 0,

and $700 in checks taken in during
Saturday. The checks were with the
cash and the notes in a large bill book.
The bill book with contents and checks
were found soon after daylight about
fifty yards east of the Missouri Pacific
depot somewhat damaged by the rain
that fell during the uight. So' far
nothing has been missed out of the
store aside from a few cigars. With
the recovery of the notes and checks
Hank figures his loss at $300.

From the Ellis Review-Headlig- ht.

W. A. Eppler is away on a trip to
Illinois.

W. V. Perry, of Glencoe township,
left Monday night on a trip to Spo-
kane, Wash.

E. W. Poindcxter and F. C. Gay, or
Topeka, drove out to the Smoky gold
fields on Thursday.

Enoch Christeusen, of Trego county,
left Wednesday Tor Rockrord, Mont.,
where he will make his home.

County Attorney Shutts, W. E.
Saum and Sheriff Loresditch atteyded
the Leahy inquest on Wednesday.

F. P. Clark, or Adair, had all his
children with him at dinner last Sun
day. The first time they had all been
together in a long time.

ur. (joiuns, or Smoky Hill, was a
pleasant caller at this office Friday
afternoon. He is assisting Prof. Gage
in running the new mill down, at the
gold fields.

Dave Leahy was shot and instantly
killed last Tuesday, by a man named
Ward Pipes from Hill City. The
shooting occurred in Connelly's joint
where Leahy officiated as barkeeper.
Pipes and a couple of his friends were
in the joint and feeling the effects of
the liquor they had been drinking,
were noisy and quarrelsome. They
finally offered Leahy a check to pay
ror the liquor which he declined to
cash. This angered Pipes and he
drew a gun and became abusive, he
was finally quieted and returned the
pistol to his pocket. He finally broke
out again, and according to the testi
mony at the coroner's inquest, Lahy
and Pipes both started to draw their
guns, but the latter was the quicker,
shooting Leahy five times killing him
instantly. Leahy fell back of the bar
amidst the dust and filth or the place
where he lay until the arrival of the
coroner. After the shooting Pipes
walked off and started across the

Roll plate charms,
Silk charms,
Pearl pen holders,

pens, Etc.

country. Marshal Wageman and a
number or men set out after him and
was soon captured. He was taken be-
fore Justice Walker and committed to
jail where he was taken by Marshal
Wageman. Pipes was evidently still
under the influence of joint whisky
as he whistled and joked on his way to
Hays. Pipes is a resident of Hill City,
is about 23 years or age; he comes
of a respectable family his rather
being justice of the peace of Hill City
township. Coroner Snyder held an
inquest at Mulvey's undertaking
rooms on Wednesday and the jury re-
turned a verdict in accordance with
the above Tacts. A dispatch was re-
ceived Wednesday from Leahy's
brother in Ohio ordering the body
buried here, and that he would pay
expenses.

The Best Prescription For Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless' Chill Tonic. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure No pay.

Camp Meeting.
An interdenominational camp meet-

ing will be held two miles northwest
of Lindale postoffice, Rush county,
Kansas, Septemoer 26 to October 6,
Rev. E. E. Gunckel in charge. Good
water and pasture. No stands ad-
mitted. For small tents write the
undersigned on or before September
loth.

The object of this meeting is for
the conversion of sinners and the per-
fecting of believers. All are cordially
invited to be present with their Bibles
and enjoy this "Feast of Tabernacles"
with us.

C. M C. Thompson.
Pastor M. E. church,

LaCrosse, Kansas.

Thim signature is on erery box of the genuineLaxative Bromo-Quini- ne Tablet.
the remedy n m n co?-- i one day

FOR SALE COLUMN g
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' Foit Sale The northeast quartersection 23-13- -23 in Trego county. In-
quire of John A. Nelson.

To Trade for Trego land Four room
house, hair acre or fruit treesand half
acre for garden in the town of Princ-to- n.

Mo. Address L. King, Princton,Mo.

Geo. J. Racsch A. H. Wilkinson

RAUSCH & WILKINSON,

Builders NB Contractors.

3PShop at Sigler's old Stand.

- KANSAS.

MAURICE KELSO,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

I make a specialty of fine carpenter
work. Make plans, drawings, specifi-
cations ana estimates on all work in
my line.

EY KANSAS.

EWatch. this space
N. W- - K. V. A. Reunion.

The 16th anniversary or the N. W.
K. "V. A. is now among the things
that we're. But the memory will long
remain with tiiose who were fortu-
nate enough to attend it. Everything
had oeen done to make it a success
and notwithstanding the unfavorable
weatner great numbers came from
every direction and quite evidently
enjoyed themselves.

We warmed our nose and our toes
at a fire of blazing railroad ties just
as the boys of '61 to '65 used to do.
Only they were made from the top
of some unfortunate fence.

A rousing camp n re was held in the
tent where the veterans proved their
ability to make speeches both amus-
ing and interesting. There was many
a story of the trials and lots of fun
the boys or long ago passed through.
To their credit, be it said, the pleas
ant memories have outlived those or
pain and sorrow.

We listened first to a fine address
by Col. W. S. Tilton, rounder of the
Western Kansas World, which was
delivered in the court house.

Then the Governor of Kansas deliv-
ered one of the finest speeches it has
ever been our good fortune to listen
to. It was full or pathos and patriot-
ism. Every word went straight to
the heart or every true American cit-
izen. It was something we all could
reel and understand. We thank him.'
Long live Governor Stanley!

Our sister county came in rull Torce
to help us out. The music or our

band was excellent. They
have reached their own successful po-
sition through many difficulties and
at the next encampment we hope to
see them as well uniformed as their
brother musicians of Hays. It was
really handsome in the Hays band to
come here free or charge even bearing
part or their Own expenses. We hope
in the near future to be able to return
the compliment. I learu they go to
Denver to the carnival entering for
the first prize. They are also prom-
ised escort to the queen. They have
36 members in the band, 18 of whom
were here. They have five solos, and
their success after having only 17

months 6f training proves the pro
gress! veness of western Kansas. They
are also well drilled and gave a fine
exhibition of the same. There was
also an excellent drum corps from
Graham county.

A Mr. Cook from Gove county gave
an exhibition drill. . It was given
with all the agility and enthusiasm
or "sweet sixteen," notwithstanding
his 71 years. .This was because he
was a Kansan. Last year a Kansas
veteran got out on the sidewalk and
jigged a hair an hour to very fast
time. They introduced him as only a
boy because there was there an active
well preserved man from Kansas 102
years old. A cadet Trom Gove county
went through the sword drill to the
great delight of all present. He is
assigned to the new battleship Maine.

Adjutant Joseph Escher was the
busy man or the camp, but he seemed
to be equal to the emergency.

Commander Yetter was not lacking
in proficiency.

Now we are all looking forward to
the next encampment at Goodland.

There is a Northwestern Kansas
Sons of Veterans formed to act in
conjunction with the N. W. K. V. A.
All S. or V. are requested to sign-th- e

roll to be found at Mr. Etcher's.

Pickled pork at Baker's.
District court convenes next Tues-

day.
First frost of the season Septem-

ber 15th.
Len Johnson was up from Ellis

Tuesday.
Art Kendall is drilling a well for F.

P. Lucas.
Colonel Sellers is talking of moving

to McPherson.

Republican township caucuses this
afternoon. Attend.

W. S. Mead bought a half section of
school laud last Saturday.

The commissioners meet in regular
session, Monday, October 7.

Wm. Beardwell is attending the
State Agricultural college at Manhat-
tan.

Union Pacific Land Agent Andrus,
of Kansas City, was in the city, Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKnight, of
Banner, were shopping in the city
last Monday.

Wanted 350 head of cattle to
winter. Ed. Timma, Scio, Graham
county, Kansas.

The U. P. R. R. company has a large
force of men improving the road from
Ellis to this place.

The Green Valley Stock ranch ship-
ped a pure-bre-d Shorthorn calf to To--

peka the first of the week

Postmaster Hickman- - was down
from Collver, Wednesday. He made
this office an agreeable call.

Miss Zora McVey left Thursday
morning for Boone, Iowa, to visit her
mother, brothers and sisters.

Henry Cutler, of Ogallah township,
is visiting his old home in Illinois.

Attorney S. M. Hutzel sold a section
of land to an Osborne county cattle-
man last week. The land joins Bob
Kirk's r inch on the south.

Mrs. John Biehler and daughter,
Rosa, were county seat visitors Wed
nesday. They report a heavy rain

ui urn. ovvi tu jl ucsuajr uigllb.
Rausch and. Wilkinson, the carpen-

ters, moved to South Downer, Wed
nesday, where they have a contract to
build a school house in District 44.

This office printed some neat cards
Monday announcing the marriage of
Miss Anna Luella Anderson and Her
bert T. Benson, both of Ogallah town
ship, to take place next Thursday.

Mrs. J. B. Hogan, of Rochester,
Minn., sold a quarter f land six miles
east of town to Miss Emma Hottel
last week. Consideration $800 cash
S. M. Hutzel consummated the deal.

Mrs. Theo Courtney of Banner was
trading in the city Tuesdav. She
her daughter, Miss Ida, came home
Saturday, from Bethany hospital, at
Kansas City, Kaus., considerably im-

proved.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to

a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like In-Ju- ry

will instantly allay the pain and
will heal the parts in less time than
anv other treatment. Unless the in-

jury is very severe it will not leave a
scar. Pain Balm also cures rheuma-
tism, 'sprains, swellings and lameness.
For sale by Jones & Gibson, Drug-
gists. ,

Ellis county veterans were taken
unanimously into the association,

Last Saturday was Old Settlers' day
in Wa-Keene- y. Quite a crowd of old-time- rs

were present. About noon a
parade was given headed bv our band,
followed by General Utility Dickey
riding Verbeck & Lucus' colonel the
oldest horse in town. He was dressed
up and a shiney plug hat graced his
gray head. A basket dinner was held
in the court room after which the as-

sociation held a business meeting.
Mr. Rich read a paper on the early
settlement of Trego countv, which
was very interesting. Colonel Tilton
gave his old friends a very pleasant
talk that was appreciated by all.

Yon Enow What Ton Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that
it is symply Iron and Quinine in a
tasteless form. No cure, No pay.

Last Friday afternoon there was
a ball game played In this city that
has no equal in the state. 'Tis strange
but nevertheless true. At 3:30 headed
by the Wa-Keen- ey band, followed by
the Hays band and Brush Creek drum
corps, the Gove City and Wa-Keen-

ball clubs gave a parade. They march-
ed to Receiver King's home and es-
corted the governor to the ball
grounds. Upon arrival the governor
reluctantly consented to umpire the
game. It was a fine game and as
we stated above it has no equal in the
history or the state, we mean that
when the governor made a close deci-
sion it, was law and gospel. Not
even a murmur was heard rrom either
side, nad the governor ravored Gove
we couldn't blame him as at the last
election Gove ravored him with about
120 majority while Trego went againsthim by a small majority. The score
was s to 2 in favor or Gove.

To Cure A Cold In Ono Day

Take LaxitiveBromo Qui nine Tablets
All druggist refund the money if it
fails to cure, E. W. Grove's signaturean each box. 25c.

Mrs. Robert Kirk has our thanks
for a stalk of rhubarb. The stalk had
nine suckers and weighed ten pounds.
xius is me nnest .. rhubarb ever
brought to town.

Have you the sense of fullness in
the region or the stomach after eat
ing? If so you will be benefitted by
using Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They also cure belch
ing and sour stomach. They reguiate
the bowels too. Price 25 cents. Sold
by Jones & Gibson, Druggists.

There will be Episcopal services at
the Presbyterian church next Sunday,
September 29." Rev. Lee, Rector.

STOPS THE COUGH
Ana Work Off The Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, No pay.
Price 25 cents.

: Program : -

Teachers association, September 28,
1901, at 1:30 p. m.

Roll from Burns.
Heading of minutes Secretary.
Current events B. J. Rogers.
History of Education Chapters 1, 2

and 3 Miss Alice Moore.
How to Teach Reading in the Public

- Schools First chapter F. B. Acre.
Superintendent's hour Miss Kirby.

Committek

subscribe for the World.
Teachers' meeting this afternoon.
Ben Rogers is the new night agent

at the depot.
Miss Mattie Page orders the World

to be sent to her at the State Agri-
cultural college at Manhattan.

Register Purcell of the Land Office
visited with Johnnie Sims and family
at Colorado Springs this week.

Col. and Mrs. W. S. Tilton were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Baker
during their stay in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King entertain-
ed Governor Stanley last Friday. Mr.
King invited a number of his friends
and an elegant lunch was served at
6 o'clock.

Attorney H. J. Harwi and Squire
Pipes were over from Hill City, Tues
day evening enroute to Hays, to try
to get Ward Pipes, who killed Dave
Leahey, out of jail on bond.

When you want a pleasant physic
try the new remedy, Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect
Price 25 cents. Samples free at Jones
Gibson's Drug Store.

Orin Hankins sold' his 80-ac- re farm
in Graham county to C. W. Bowers
last week. Consideration $1,000 casli
i ms is one or tne pretty places in
nappy township. Orin Is going to
stay in western Kansas and is looking
around to buy a suitable ranch to
care for his 80 head of stock.

Monday afternoon. Rev. Gunckel
was called to Salina on account of the
death of his infant daughter Eunice
Gertrude Gunckel. The little one
was sick several hours. The remains
were laid to rest in the LaCrosse cem
etery. Rev. Gunckel and family have
the smpathv of the entire community.

A very pleasant wedding took place
on the depot platform by the silver
light of the moon on September 25, at
8 o'clock sharp, in which John Collins
and Miss Susan Collins, both of Ogal-
lah, were united in marriage in the
presence of their many friends who
showed their appreciation of them
by many beautiful and useful presents.
A bountiful repast was spread of
fruits, cream and cake of which all
partook. Rev. Clemons officiated.

Colonel W. S. Tilton. editor of t.h'
Beatrice (Neb.) Daily and Weekly
Times, looked in on his first love--T- he

World last Friday forenoon.
e nad a pleasant visit with tii rv.1- -

onel, and we are pleased to note that
his business is both pleasant and prof
itable, i rorri lnm we learned thattwo of his sons are good nrinters nn
has charge or the job department and
another has charee of the
department of hissplendid newspaper.

Grover McElvain. who was arrvt.xi
at the instance of Daniel Countryman
and charged with cutting Country- -
mans wire fence, had his trial hefnro
Justice Groft in the court room Wed-
nesday afternoon before a jury com
posed mostly or farmers. Yrain n.
El vain tried hard to have tin. r
postponed until Thursday, stating as
uis reason that lie couldn't t a law.
yer until that dav. County AttorneyNelson stated that the young man
had since the 13th inst. to hire an t--
tornev, and the case went to trial
The jury was out about ten minutes
and returned a verdict or not guilty.


